**Construction Weekly Update**

**Week 26**

**Activities Completed**

- Base Course Asphalt and Round-a-Bout Concrete Curbs
- Accel-E Exterior Wall Framing - 1st & 2nd Floor WEST
- Interior Wall Framing - 1st Floor EAST and WEST
- Plumbing In-Wall Rough-In 1st Floor WEST
- Electrical In-Wall Rough-In 1st Floor WEST
- Site Concrete Dumpster Pad
- Concrete Equipment Pads - 1st & 2nd Floor Mechanical Rooms
- Overhead Sanitary Rough-In - 1st Floor East
- Plumbing In-Wall Rough-In 1st Floor EAST

**Activities in Progress**

- Accel-E Exterior Framing - 1st & 2nd Floor EAST
- 2nd Floor Interior Wall Framing
- Exterior Dens-Glass Wall Sheathing - EAST & WEST
- Roof Blocking - EAST
- Overhead Electrical Rough-In - 1st Floor WEST
- Overhead Sanitary Rough-In - 1st Floor WEST
- Electrical In-Wall Rough-In (Exterior Walls)
- Duct Work Rough-In 1st Floor WEST
- TPO Membrane Roof

**Upcoming Activities**

- Exterior Air Barrier Installation
- Brick Veneer Installation
- Overhead Sanitary Rough-In, 2nd Floor EAST & WEST
- Duct Work Rough-In, 1st Floor EAST
- Duct Work Rough-In, 2nd Floor EAST & WEST
- Plumbing In-Wall Rough-In, EAST & WEST
- Electrical Rough-In, Exterior & Interior Walls
- Overhead Electrical Rough-In, EAST & WEST
- Hollow Metal Door Frame Installation - 1st Floor WEST
- Electrical Distribution Equipment Installation
- Roof Top Unit Curbs

**Weekly Update Contact:**

Nathan Minnich-Weber
nminnichweber@quandel.com
(513) 200-7953

**Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel**
South Elevation View of E-Wall Panel System

Installing E-Wall Framing – North Common Areas
Installing E-Walls at Curtain Wall Systems

Installing Parapet Walls on Office Area Roof
Installing Exterior Dens-Glass Sheathing

Ongoing Exterior Dens-Glass Sheathing – North Elevation
Installing Roof Blocking on East Low Roof Area

Concrete Dumpster Pad Installed
Installing Lobby High Wall Framing
First Floor Restroom Water Piping Installed

Installing 2nd Floor Drain Piping
Plumbing In-Wall Rough-In, First Floor WEST
Installing Electrical Home Runs – First Floor
Continuing Electrical In-Wall Rough-In

Installing 2nd Floor Interior Wall Framing
View of the Completed Round-a-Bout From the Roof